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Ah11t the ptevidet'
Please anew me to tell yo11 a Dttle ah11t myself. My name is Met'ideth Ma11tel" and I am an in
home family dayeate providet'.
Having hen a working morn myselfI I 11ndel'Sfand how diffie11lt it is fol' patents to find good
q11aftty eate. I feel I have the love# 'knowledge# expet'ienee and q11aftties needed to provide a
wat"l'll1 loving environment in whieh ehildten ean team and grow. I hfteve that ehildten ate
the most irnpottant pal"f of 0111" f11fllte1 and I will wot"'k with yo11 to help esta•Dsh the solid
fo11ndation ehildten need to feel see11te and to provide sta•iDty fol' theil" f11fllte
I take my profession as a ehild eate provide I"1 not as a •••a•ysitlet''1 vet'Y set'io11sly. I will
o•tain as rn11eh eontin11ing ed11eation as possi•te in otdet' to eonstantly improve my
'knowledge and skills. I have also teeeived eel"fifieation in infant# ehild and ad11lt ePR and fil"st
aid.
Altho11gh family ehild eat'e is a fot"l'II of self ..ernployrnent1 11nftke othel" •11sinesses1 thete is no
room fol' physieal growth OI" expansion d11e to fteensing t'eg11lations. I am not g11a..anteed any
hnefffs that most employees take fol' g..anted sqeh as: health inS11..anee1 paid sie'k days# paid
vaeation days# pe1tSOnal days # wot"'krnen's eornpensation1 11nernployrnent inS11..anee1
t'etit'ernent/pension plan OI" hn11ses. My eont..aefllal polieies t'efleet this.
Admission and enronrnent
Met'ti's Horne Dayeat'e set'Ves ehildt'en ages 6 weeks thro11gh 12 yeat's. No ehild will h denied
admission on the •asis of hislhet' ..aee OI" t'eftgion. I do t'etain the t'ight to deny admission if all
my slots fol' a pat'fie11lal" ehild's age gro11p at'e fflled. ehildt'en with speeial needs win not h
denied admission. I am willing to 11ndet'go speeiaftzed t..aining if neeessat'Y to eat'e fol' a
speeial needs ehild and the pat'ents and I win eval11ate whethel" OI" not this attangernent is
wot"'king as we go along.

